Abstract: Reliability and maintainability of defense products are key issues of the paper. The NATO and EU member countries attach great importance to both of them as these are among the most essential parameters to be taken into account throughout any product's service life.
Reliability and maintainability of defense products….. Niezawodność i podatność obsługowa wyrobów obronnych…..
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The above-mentioned terms can be defined in the following way 3 : • Reliability -a set of characteristics (properties) that describe readiness of an item, and affect it: non-vulnerability (a quality of an item that describes ability thereof to permanently remain serviceable/fit for use while performing a task 4 ); • Maintainability -capability of an item to be retained in or restored to a specified condition, when it is capable to meet specified requirements/perform its functions, providing the maintenance is performed under prescribed conditions in accordance with prescribed procedures and resources; • Readiness -the ability of an item to perform its functions, under specified conditions, at a specified instant of time, or within a specified time interval, providing the required resources from outside have been supplied; • Quality -the total of characteristics and properties of a product and services to satisfy stated or predicted needs 5 ; • Risk -a possible inability to reach the goal(s) of an undertaking or a contract according to specified requirements for parameters (characteristics) of a product, delivery schedule, or costs 6 .
In the course of rational acquisition of defence products one should by no means neglect the above-listed parameters that optimise the design, development, delivery of materials, production/purchase, but also the operation of such products. This, in turn, would result in rational and safe performance of tasks/missions under adverse and complicated conditions. No requirements in the field of reliability and maintainability have been included in the ISO 9001:2000; therefore, the following is to be found in the NATO AQAP 2110:2003: "If stated in the contract, the Supplier's R&M system, appropriate to the design of the product, shall ensure that R&M issues and related documents, including those from associated Subsuppliers, are controlled" 7 . What can be inferred from the content is that a company should plan the reliability and maintainability (R&M) program to facilitate the following: recognition of the Customer's demands, satisfying their expectations, and provision(s) that the requirements stated have been met 8 . It is feasible by any Supplier furnished with an integrated quality and reliability-and-maintainability (R&M) management system. Within the reliability and maintainability (R&M) management system the Supplier should:
• Specify appropriate actions to provide suitable reliability and maintainability level relevant to the needs that arise from the contract; • Identify objectives in the scope of reliability and maintainability at particular stages of the product's life cycle (Fig. 1) • Specify methods and criteria of estimating reliability and maintainability, and those of evaluating particular products; • Possess a database indispensable to support execution of any actions that provide suitable reliability and maintainability level at particular stages of the product's life cycle; • Monitor any actions in the field of providing reliability and maintainability, as well as measure and analyse results of permanently improving the products and the R&M management system; • Encourage collaboration at particular stages of the product's life cycle to rationally proceed in the field of reliability and maintainability control; • Promote the Supplier-Customer relationships to entirely reach objectives in the area of reliability and maintainability, and to give full satisfaction to the Customer. The successful accomplishment of strategic tasks (defence, crisis-reaction, stabilising and preventive ones, and those related to non-military hazards) performed by the Armed Forces of the Republic of Poland depends -among other things -on whether there are relationships and interdependences between such parameters of defence products as: readiness, risk (analysis, management thereof), maintainability, reliability, logistic support (Fig. 2) . General requirements for reliability and maintainability, the way of selecting proper rates, and how to ensure the reliability and maintainability (R&M) during design and manufacture have been included in eight (8) Polish Defence Standards: NO-06-A101 through NO-06-A108. The knowledge of tactical as well as technical rates for R&M will enable rational acquisition of defence products of desired quality and rational 
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While considering logistic processes, one should not neglect costs incurred throughout the product's life cycle; account should be taken of acquisition (purchase) and operating expenses that may affect the defence product's reliability (see: Fig. 3 ). where: product acquisition expenses -costs of software, research and development (R&D), manufacture, quality assurance (including reliability and maintainability), ... ? configuration, risk assessment, etc., maintenance costs -the expense of acquiring spares and supportive hardware, repairs, keeping documentation, logistic management, training, etc.
Source: as in Fig. 2, pp. 2-7 2. Conclusions:
1. Taking account of the R&M parameters while acquiring and operating defence products results in reduction of storing and operating these products. 2. Precise, explicit usage of the R&M related terms (semantics) by all the users of the logistic train considerably simplifies management thereof. 3. While specifying the reliability and maintainability, account should be taken of the following: a human being, hardware, software, quality and quality-management-system related database. 4. Reliability and maintainability of products affect the effectiveness, safety, minimisation of risk while performing tasks in both difficult terrain and severe climatic conditions. 5. Taking account of reliability and maintainability in commercial relations strengthens the Supplier's position and encourages further business contacts. 6. The R&M program comprises a number of components that provide the effective R&M management by means of the state-of-the-art design methods, usage of the best materials, furnishing the plant with the advanced technological systems/ instruments (including testing, measuring, monitoring ones), the advanced computational and experimental methods to find R&M rates, etc. Instrumentami skutecznymi regulacji przedstawionego łańcucha są między innymi jakość, z którą związana jest niezawodność, podatność obsługowa, gotowość, ryzyko ─ w cyklu życia wyrobu. Wymienione pojęcia można zdefiniować 11 :
